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N EWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Silver hat pinsto represent thistles are
' 1new. .

Skirts (ire not tied back at tightly;
many are quite full.

Keal luces are not worn at all and can
bo bought for little or nothing.

Fans Bre larger than ever. Tho big,
soft, white ostrich feather fans hold their
own.

White gloves with embroidery simula-
ting bracelets are worn in second
mourning.

Cheviot, tweed and canvas goods aro
tho fabrics' which take tho lead in stylish
matcrils this season.

CO'iuilles of jet are employed for
crowns and trimming. Somo of these
are made of graduated cut beads.

Shoes at last come to tho decided
point at the toe that tho shoemakers have
been aiming at for the last few years.

Instead of painting plaques and sau-
cers, it is now the thing for fashionable
young Indies to etch and paint on wood
and silk.

Beige and snuff color ore worn. Multi-col-

ored beads and Oriental embroidery
find their most appropriate ground on
those shades.

Bonnets made of small natural white
flowers, and therefore "good for one oc-

casion only," are in high fashion for
bridesmaids.

Women with plenty of money wear
white silk stockings, but those whose
purses are not so long still cling to the
black or brown ones, but with white
feet.

Long, black, lynx boas are again in
vogue, as was hinted at last season, when
a few, and a very few, of the most ele-
gant women in New York appeared in
therm

The manner in which the velvet or
plush covering the crowns of turbans and
bonnets is made to rise in conical loose
masses in front is a novel feature in mil-
linery.

' Women physicians are highly success-i- n

the Quaker City. There are several
there who make from $10,000 to $17,000
a year, and many who make a round
$3,000.

The Duchess of Buccleuch gets $2,500
a year from the British Government as
Mistress of Roses, and eight other Peer-
esses $3,500 apiece as Ladies of the
chamber.

Fancy garnitures of feathers are much
used. Pheasant, Ospreys, sea-gul- and
pigeons are in high favor, and the wings
of game birds aae used with the high,
stilt ribbon bows.

Jet ornaments of small size for bon-
nets and fichus are in all manner of de-
signs, lions, birds, butterflies daggers,
scimctars and every variety of wurliko
implement being among the fancies.

Daisy rosettes, made of narrow orange-colore- d

velvet ribbon, with hearts of
brown plush, are sot in high holly
wreaths around new autumn bonnets and
hats of golden brown or beige straw.

Black and white aro worn fashionably
in trimming dressy hats and bonnets, the
white being in small proportion and in
the form of feathers or ribbon or lace,
the black velvet, plush, lace and jet.

A frequent 'arrangement of plaids or
checks and plain stuff in a frock ft to
make the entire skirt, under corsage and
sleeves of the plaid or check, with a cut-
away overjacket or coat of plain goods.

Mrs. Colt, the widow of the famous
inventor of the Colt revolver, is de-
scribed as a quiet, digniiied lady of mid-
dle age, gentle and cultivated in manner
and decidedly aristocratic in appear-
ance.

In place of tho white lace balayeuso,
so long worn under the skirts of house
dresses, overy one now wears very full
rutlles or plaitings of thin silk, tho color
of the dress, pinked or goffered on the
edge.

A frequent arrangement of plaids or
checks and plain stuff in a frock is to
make tho entire skirt, under corsage.and
sleeves, of tho plaid or check, with a
cutaway overjacket or coat of plain
goods.

Wide braids,bands of applique galloon
and other border trimmings are used on
bottom of tho skirt as well as to form
panels on frocks of cloth, wool fabrics,
sicilienne.und even plain silk when made
up for demi-toilet-

Blender gold threads aro frequently
seen crossing each other at ri!ht angles
in the new indefinite plaids of the richer
kinds that are formed of bars of cut and
uncut velvet or plush on ground wool
serge, diagonal, chevron or herring bone
stripes.

Queen Victoria is said to be an artist
of no mean ability, and she spends a
large portion of her time while In Scot-
land sketching. The Princess Beatrice
is also proficient as an artist, and it is
stated that some of her w orks will be ex-
hibited in London this winter.

Silver sertularias, really sea animalcule
or their creation, are extensively known
to importers of millinery goods under the
name of sea mosses. They are gathered
on the Atlantic coasts of America, shipped
to Europe, dyed in various colors and

to this country, where, of course,
we pay a high duty, as they pass though
the Custom House.

Mesmerizing by Telephone.
A rather tall story has emanated from

a professor of mesmerism who visited
Portsmouth recently. He was "inter-
viewed'1 by a local reporter, who, after
questioning him on a variety of matters,
asked whether he had ever succeeded in
casting a mystic spell over a sub ,e tw ho
was at a distuuee. "Yes," was the pro-
fessor's' reponso. "At Glasgow I was
successful in mcsmeri.ing by telephone.
I had previously experimented on some
young men, and I instructed' them to
place themselves at a telephone in the
ollices of Messrs. I.ipton, who are huge
butter and egg merchants. I was in
Messrs. Currie, Thompson & Co.'s ollioe,
and gave them direction by wire what
to do. I think expectation had a good
deal to do w ith it, but, ut all events,
thy all went off into a trance, and Dn.
White, Granger and Lowe, eminent phy-
sicians in Glasgow, satislied themselves
of the genuineness of the phenomena ly
running pins and needles into them."
JJl:i triad Uetiiie.

The yield of wheat this year on the
sagebrush luuds of Nevuda, that were
consider 1 worthless for agriculture, has
averaged fifteen bushels to the acre.

"FREAKS'' FOR MUSEUMS.

QTJEEH FFIOPTjH OF AIL KTND3 FOB
PUBLIC EXHIBITION.

Srlf-Mnd-o Curiosities Better Cards
Than Genuine Freaks of Nature

Women Will Marry Freaks.
"Do we find much difficulty in procur-

ing new freaks f Sometimes yes and
sometimes no. It is just like any other
commodity for which there is a market

the supply at times is scarce and at
others more plentiful."

Thus spoke a museum manager in re-

ply to the query of a Chicago A'etr re-

porter. "On the whole, however," he
continued, "wo do not find it easy. We
aro often sorely puzzled whero to find
something new, but circumstances and
accidents invariably bring out a supply
for the demand. There is tho matter of
crnnks, for instance. Celebrated cranks
are cropping up every day. To day one
of these fellows may be unknown to any
one beyond his-ow- n family,
ho may take a notion to go down the Ni-
agara rapids, jump of the Brooklyn
bjidge.or atrempt to shoot the President,
and we would like to givo him $500 a
week to come to our museum and exhibit
himself to tho admiring eyes of the pub-
lic, with which he has suddenly become
famous. In this way, you see we are
not dependent alone upon the eccen-
tricities of nature for our exhibits."

"Does this species of curiosity bring a
high snlary as a rule?"

."Well, I should smile. Graham, who
went through Niagara rapids in a barrel,
got $400 a week. Cutting, tho editor
who raised such a fusB in Mexico, was
offered more than that, but wouldn't ex-

hibit."
"Do you find that these fellows who

have become or made themselves celebri-
ties take better with tho public than the
freaks of nature?"

"Yes; they are much better than or-

dinary freaks, of which samples are fre-
quently occurring and being exhibited,
but we always consider a genuine new
freak worth more money to us than any
other kind of exhibit. I have discovered
a little colored child, about three years
old, down South who has never been
taught even the alphabet, I do believe
she hardly knows one letter from an-
other, and yet put a book on any tech-
nical matter into her hand and she will
read it without a stammer. Nobody can
account for it. I would give that little
girl most anything to como' Jiere, but
you'd scarcely believo it, so sensitive are
the humble parents and friends of that
little colored girl that nothing can in-

duce them to let her be put on exhibi-
tion. V

"This is a rare exception, however,
which proves tho general rule of people's
anxiety to make money out of their de-
formities or natural peculiarities. We
find tho world growing more and more
democratic in this respect every day.
Nowadays the respectability or social
standing of people won't prevent them,
as it did when this business first became
general, to exhibit their children or rela-
tives in a dime museum, provided they
are well paid for it."

"How do you keep yourself posted on
these new freaks? and by what means do
you canvass for and procure them?"

'Oh, tho newspapers do all that for
us. They find their way into more places
nowadays than even traveling agents.
We simply advertise for applications,
and we find that the demand always
creates a supply. We advertise more ex-
tensively than any other museum mana-
gers in America. We have always a sup-
ply of foreign newspapers and keep out
card in them also. We find, however,
more trouble with thee foreign freaks
than with all the others put together.
You can't get one of them to leave Prance
or Kussia, lor instance, unless you offer
them fabulous sums, pay their traveling
expenses, provide them with good hotels,
and in some cases guarantee to send them
back again.

"We find the greatest difficulty in re-

moving the generally prevailing impres-
sion amoug the publio that exhibits in
museums are merely frauds made up to
deceive the eye. But they won't believe
sometimes. For instance, in the caso of
Feejeo Jim. Half the public believed he
was some sort of mnlatto 'faked' up like
one of those celebrated islanders, and
that the history given of him was false,
instead of being true, as it is. This feel-
ing of incredulity is due to a great ex-
tent to Barnum. In his early davs he
used to do n great deal of this kind of
business, and when success smiled upon
him, and he became independent, he
thought he'd have a good joke at the ex-

pense of the public. He wrote a book
entitled 'Humbug,' in which he told the
public that he had been hoaxing people
all the time, and told many falsehoods as
to how he did it. There never was a
more genuine showman than Harnuni,
and he never exhibited anything that
wasn't genuine, but he misrepresented
himtelf, told tho public he was a fraud,
and they believed him. Barnum told mc
afterward thnt it was tho greatest mis-
take of his life to write that book.

"The private history of some, of tho
freaks is even more amusing than their
appearance. I have known of lots of
flirtations being commented in a museum
and ending in matrimonial bliss. And
now just look here and take my word
for it I have had lots of experience ana
know what I am talking about there
never yet was a mau lreak, no matter
how distorted in face and figure that
could not get a good looking woman to
marry him. A libel on the tex ; Not a
bit of it, sir; it is a fact; a plain,

fact. The women will marry
them. No, I do not say it is from mer-
cenary motives; such is not my expe-
rience. I will do justice to tho fair sex
by saying that much for them, but for
somo uimccouutablu reason, of late years
the women seem to be taking to the
freaks. As an illustration we have right
here on the Wet Side a fellow named
Albert Stewart, a very nice irentltru ml v
fellow mentally, but he has neither arms
nor legs out liu not long ago married a
lovely wife and has a lovely child. Then,
there is Lou Bowcn. who has hi feet
growing out of his hip joints and no
legs at all, and he has trot u nice wife

; and family. Nprague, the skeleton man,
who has nothing on his bones but skin,

. has a buxom wife."

A San Francisco dentist, who charges
the highest rati s, bases the greater part
of his bills on the sopthing nature of Lis
conversation, whieh ouiets tho nerves
and lessens the paiu ntl operation,

'
. .J' A Cur for Insomnia.

A laily M ho took exception to her hus-
band's habitual wakefulness is credited
with the invention of a mechanical de-
vice that it is'promiscd shall do more to
induce sleep than all tho opiates, chloral
hydratcs.and raw onions have overdone.
The machine looks like a very long S.
and is made in hard rubber, with a pad
on one of its inner curves. At one end is
a soft leather strap; at the other its curve
forms a handle. In use tho left hand
pulls down the strap ftftcf tho instru-
ment is plaeed on the nock and tho
right hand laid on the handle presses down
firmly, but not too firmly, the pad which
rests on tho carotid artery, so as to di-
minish the How of the blood to tho brain.
During sleep tho brain is apparently
bloodless. A rush of blood to the brain
creates insomnia. It was not remorse so
much as nn excess of blood in his brain
that kept tho Thane of Cawdor awake.
The "somnolizcr" keeps back the blood
and sleep ensues naturally.

Cats In Great Britain.
Tho number of cats in the United

Kingdom is estimated at fully 7,000,000.
A change this from the olden days when
cats were so scarce in Britain that strin-
gent laws were passed for tho punish-
ment of persons who killed or stole them.
In those times the cats belonging to roy-
alty were specially protected, and if any
one killed one of the mouscrs thnt
guarded the Prince's granary he had to
pay a fine of as much wheat as would
cover the cat when hung up by the tail,
with its head touching tho floor. Any
one w ho has ever had occasion to make
a heap of wheat will know that, in tho
case of a good sized cat, this would mean
no small ijuautity.

Franco's Fighting Strength.
Tho following are the latest figures of

the strength of the French army. They
are taken from the book, "Avant la :"

which was published not long
ago by the "Patriotic League," and has
been a sort of nine days' wonder in Paris.
Thero ore eighteen corps d'armee, com-
prising 4"0 battalions of infantry, 153
squailrons of cavalry, and 324 batteries.
Tlie total effective force is said to be:
Otliccrs, 1,7:18; men, (71,2!I2; horsos,
S.'00,0'J2;guns, l,!)4 i ; carriages, 33,754.

Mr. Arth JnShurtlefT, Parker, Dakota, writes
tliat lio suffered for two years with a lame
knee, which was entirely cured by the use of
St. Jacobs Oil. He considers it a iiioit won-
derful remedy. It conquers pain.

Onk of the Industries of Vermont Is the gatfW
erinit of white pine rones and rxtractinir the
seeds, which are sent to liermany, Krancc, and
oilier parts of Kurope. A bushel of cones
yields a pound of Herds. The cones are dried
and thu s eJs beaten out.

ATi. I. n Vlner... P.DhUM II i. I T) I 1.

tried and endorses Red Star Cough "Cure.

TliK number of Immigrants that arrived nt.
the nrl. of Notv York during the year ended
iiuih .su, issti. was ;i!4.(ii! passengers from for- -

elitn Hrta, of which number XtW,105 came as
Bleerin.c pasMMttrera.

Hint lo Consumptives.
Consumptives should use footles nourishing

as can be had, and in a shape that will best
areo with the stomach and taste ot the pa-
tient.

Out-do- exercise Is earnestly recommended
If you are unable to take such exercise on
horseback or on foot, that should furnish no
excuse for shutting yoursolf but you
should take exercise la a carriage, or In some
other way bring yourself in contact with the
open air.

Medicines which cause expectoration must
be avoided. For five hundred years phy-

sicians have tried to cure Consumption by
u?lng them, and have failed. Where there is
great derangement of the secretions, with
engorgement of air-cell- s, there is always
profuse expectoration. Now l'iso's Cure re-
moves the engorgement and the derangement
of the secretions, and consequently (and in
this way only) diminishes the amount of mat-
ter expectorated. This medicine does not dry
op a cough, but removes the cause of it.

When it is Impossible from debility or other
causes to exercise freely In the open air. apart-
ments occupied by the patient should be so
ventilated as td ensure the constant accession
of fresh air in abundance.

The surface of the body should be sponged
as often as every third day with tepid water
and a little soft-sou- p. (This is preferable lo
any other.) After thoroughly drying, use
friction with tho hand moistened with oil,
Cod-Liv- or Olive is the best. This keeps thepores of the skin in a soft, pliable condition,
which contributes matei ialiy to the unloading
of waste matter from the system through tinsorgan. You will piease recollt-c- : we cure. Hi. 8
disease by enabling the organs of the bjsiem
to perform their t unctions in a normal way,
or, in other wolds, we remove obstruction-- ,
while the recuperative powers of the system
cure the disease.

We will hore say a word In regard to a cough
In the forming stage, where there is no con-
stitutional or mit.ceable disease. A cough
may or may not foreshadow serious evil ; take
it in Its uil.dest form, to say the least, it is a
nuisance, and should be abated.

A cough is unlike any other symptom of dis-
ease, it stands a conspirator, wilh threaten-ing voire, menacing the health and existence
of a vital organ, its first approach is In whis-
pers unintelligible, and at Ilrst too ofttn un-
heeded, but in time it never fails to make itself
unuerstiMKliiever rails to cluim the attention
of those on whom it calls.

ii you have a couth without disease of thelungs or serious constitutional disturbance, so
much the better, as a few do-e- s of Piao'e Cure
will be all you may need, while if you re far
advanced in Consumption, several Dottles may
be required to effect a permanent cure.

In point of medicinal power and excellence
llnji I'ltwtertt are far ahead of all others. ') els.

All ilasters are not a ike. Unit i'frwtiTsafTord
relief and c re when other klmlsare worthless.

Stkaiohtkn your old boots and shoes wilh
Lyon's Heel SI iffeners, aud wear them again.

Bronchitis Is cured by frequent small doses
of Piso's Cure for Consumption.

$1,500

1j
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THE COCAINE HABIT.
Th Worst Slarrry Knewn-Ke- w Revel..

lalinne T 1'iwer,
Cincinnati Times-Star- .

When cocaine was discovered the medical
world exclaimed "thank heaven I"

But useful as it is, it is also dangerous, es-

pecially when its use is perverted from tho
deadening of pain for surgical operation, to
the stinmlatino and destruction of the human
l)ody. Its first effects are soothing and cap-
tivating, but the thraldom is the most hor-
rible slnvery known to humanity.

J. L. Stephens, M. D., of Lebanon, O.,
was Interviewed by our reporter yesterday
at the Urand Hotel, and during tlie conver-
sation the doctor said: " The cocaine habit
is a thousand times worse than the morphine
and opium habits, and you would be aston-
ished,'' he said, "if you knew how frightfully
the habit is increasing;."

"What are its ejects!"
"It is the worst constitution wrecker ever

known. It ruins the liver and kidneys in
half a year, aud when this work is done, the
strongest constitution soon succumbs."

"Do you know of Dr. Underbill's case here
in Cincinnati f"

'That lending physician who brame a
victim of the cocaine habit) Yes. His case
was a very sad one, but the habit cau be
cured. I have rescued many a man from a
worse condition."

"What, worse than Dr. UndorhlU's?"
'Indeed, sir, far so. Justin M. Hall. A.

M., M. I)., president of the State Board of
Health of Iowa, and a famed practitioner,
ami Alexander Neil, M. I)., professor of sur-
gery in the Columbus Medical College, and
president of tho Academy of Medicine, a man
widely known, Kev. W. P. Clanceyof Indi-
anapolis, Ind., from personal experience in
opium eating, etc., can tell you of the kind
of success our form of treatment wins, aid
so can H. C. Wilson, formerly of Cincinnati,
who is now associated with me."

"Would you mind letting our readers Into
the secret of your methods i"

"Well, young man, you surely have a good
bit of assurance to ask a man to give his bus-
iness away to the public; but I won't disap-
point you. I have treated over ','0,0(10 pa-
tients. In common with many eminent phy-
sicians, I for years made a close study of the
otfects of the habits on the system and the
organs which they most severely attack. Dr.
Hall, Dr. Neil anil Mr. Wilson, whom I have
mentioned, and hundreds of others equally
as expert, made many similar experiments
on their own behalf. We each found that
these drugs worked most destructively in the
kidneys and liver; in fact, finally destroyed
them. It was then apparent that no cure
could be effected until those organs could be
restored to health. We recently exhausted
the entire range of medical science, experi-
menting with all known remedies for those
organs, and as the result of these close inves-
tigations we all substantially agreed, though
following different lines of inquiry,
thnt the most reliable, scientific prepa-
ration, was Warner's safe cure. This
was the second point in the discovery.
The third was our own private form of treat-
ment, which, of course, we do not divulge to
the public. Every case that we have treated
first with Warner's site cure, then with our
own private treatment, and . followed up
again with Warner's safe cjire for a few
weeks, has been successful, 3'bese habits
can't be cured without usihgClooause. the
habit is nourished and sustained in the liver
an idueys. The habit cti be kept up in
nwulration, howVver, if fa-e- use be also
made, at the same tirrffl; of that ' great
remedy." .

" Yes, it is a world famed and justly cele-
brated specific! Like many other physicians,
I used to deride the claims made for it, but I
know now for a lact that it is the world's
greatest blessing, having sovereigu power
over hitherto incurable diseases of the
kidneys and liver, and when I have said
that, young man, I have said nearly every-
thing, for most diseases originate in, or are
aggravated by, a depraved condition of the
kidneys."

"People do not realize this, because, singu-
lar as it may seem, the kidneys may be in a
very advanced stage of decomposition, and
yet owing to the fact that there are but few
nerves of sensation in them the subject will
not experience much pain therein. On this
account thousands of eople die every year
of kidney disease unknowingly. They have

disorders of the head, of the heart
and lungs and stomach, and treat them in
vain, for the real cause of their misery is

kidneys, and they were restored to
health the other disorders would soon dis-
appear.

Dr. Stephens's experience, that can be con-
firmed by many thousands whom be has
treated, adds only more emphasis to the ex-
perience of many hundreds of thousands all
over the world, that the remedy he refers to
is without any doubt the most beneficent
discovery ever given to humanity.

SI, UO Keward
for your labor und more can be earned In a
short time if you at once write to Hullett &
Co., Portland. Maine, for information about
work which you can do and live at home, what-
ever your locality, at a profit of from $5 to &J5
and upwards daily. Some have made over

in a day. All is new. Ilallett & Co. will
start you. Capital not required. All ages.
Both sexes. All particulars free. Those who
are wise will write at once and learn for them-
selves. Snug little fortunes await every
worker

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS.
THE GREAT ENGLISH HEMEDY
For Llvsr. Bile, Indigestion, etc. Pre from sfer-eur- y

t contains only Pur Vegetable Ingredient.
Agent: C. N. CKlTTfcNTOfc, New Verk.

"DON'T PAY A BIG PRICE !"

fiC onf Pavs for a Year's subserlp--
.VC nP J'"n to U1" weekly AmericanKurul Home, Hocheter, N. V., without prem-

ium "tue I lifnpest ami pent Weekly In tlie World "
H panes. 4S column. 16 yeun old. Kor line Hollaryou have one choles from over Ifrl dlff erent Cloth-ilouni- l

Dollar Volume. Suto (Ml pp.. nnd pniierone year. olM. hook pontage. 15c. Kltrn. .Vi.m
bookn g ven away. Aiiioiik theiuare: Law WithoutLawyers; ramify Cyclopedia; rarm Oelopedla;
tarmiTH' and oulde Common Kenae
In Poultry Yard: World Cy lopcdla ; Danlelnon'a
I.Medlial) Counselor; lloya' .'.-ru- l Pantlmra ; Hva
Years Itefore the Ma-- , People' lltMtorr of Ulllt-- d
State-.- ; I nlver.al Mmtoiy of All Natlona ; PopularllMtnryrivtl Warilmth shlra).

a ny on k hook aud paier. one year, all piatpald. for
IT. only. Paper alone llic. If aubncrllied herors

the Iki of March. SullKfaetlou guaranteed on
uud Weekly, or money refunded. Reference, Hon. C.
K. PAK&okg, Mayor HocheKtfr. Sample papers, e.

KL'KAI, HoiiK CO., LTD.,
Without Premium, tiSe. ayear Hochbktrr N Y.

PRIZE

Firs! Prize Story "Blind

Prize
other Prize Stories, eight in all,

?y on who ub,orib1887. !!la ubcrlP',0' received to
the Double Thanksgiving and

he Youth's Companion.

Free
Announcement Free.
thia paper.

400,000 Snhaerlhers.
If we gave a column to the I'niiln'n cVimprin-fo- n

Announcement, we could senrcaly enume-
rate the attractions It promises for its sixty-fir-

volume. We are not surprised that the n

provide something nf interest
member of the family. The Cnmprtnion Is

published weekly, and fully illusl rated. It
subscription price is $1.75 a yenr, which, if
sent now, will pay for the paper to January,

Catarrh
Is a complaint which affects nearly everybody more
orient. It originates In Impure blood, and 1 aggra
vated oy taking cold. now rrom the
noe, tickling In the throat, offensive breath, pain I

over and between the eyes, rlnKlng and burntlng
noises in the ear', arc the more common nymptom.
Catarrh la cured by Hood' Sarnnparllla. which
strike directly st the cau-- by removlns all Impurl-ti-

from the lilnod.
'I had catarrh nine years, and Buffered terrlb'y

with It. Soon after I began to take Hood' Hnrapn-parl- l

a the catarrh troubled me ie, rn I after tak-
ing thrre bottle I wn entirely cured." Jasa Hisst,
Lumherton, Clinton County, Ohio.

"I have taken Hood' Stirtnparllla for catarrh and
think It hn iione me a great deal of good. I recom-
mend It to all within my reach. Hood" Baranparllla
ha been worth everything to nis." Lctiikr D. Rob-sis- .

East Thorn pnon, Ct.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dnigglHa. II; six for SS. Prepared
by C. I. HOOD Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mans.

IOO Doses One Dollar

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

WILL RXLS7

ANY WOMAN
Suffering; from Kidney Dis-

ease or from troubles pe
oullarto herees.

Ill furKte it trMf or tht legitimate healing ef
disease and the re lie e fainand thct it does all it
claims todOytkousands of ladies can gladly testify,

1 1 ha stood the test of twenty years in relieving periodi-
cal pain, promoting regularity of seasons, and banishing
weakness, backache and consequent nervous distress. '

Trobably no other woman in the world receive to
many "letter of thanks" as Lydta E. TinVham, of
Lynn, Mas. Mrs. I) of Enfield, N. H., saysi
"I will limply say that your Vegetable Compound is all
you recommend it to be. has dont me Worlds e
gped." Another lady writes from Ottawa as follows: "I
have just bought the seventh bottle of your Vege-

table Compound, have tised two boxes of Till and sev-

eral packages of your Sanative Wash, and think it but
right to tell you how much good I derived from your medi-

cines. They are a regular God-sen- AH the pain
and aches have almost disappeared, my stomach is much
stronger too and I feel myself improved every way."

l'rlos 1. iU ay all ltracClu.

ELY'S CATARRH
uuLaLi DALiiL

It 1m tronderful hov
quick Ely' Cream Bain,
ha helped and rurfi
me, J suffered fron
acute inflammation it
my noi and head. Fo
a week at a time leouhl
not tee, Mrs. Oeoryii
aS. Judson, Hartford
Conn.

A part lei Ii applied
Into each nostril amlU HAY-FEVE- Rirrteahle to use. 1'rlre
Sue I, br oitiU or at truuviKt. Horn! fnrclreular.

ELY BROTHKKft, DriiBitliitei.

CUTTERS.

Hen i for ltluttralrd CilaloKiie a,ni. prion of our
n ik' mm uiii'rn. c mate a compute ilni or

Swell Holy. Portlnnd one iiuU Sleigh
Piano liotty nnd ltou HIi'IkI,, Jumt em anil Hm
Klnlcrha flnmhixl In n vnrlolv nt ivtasi mmU t..
bent inntonal, nnd we unvrtfiem at an low Hk tires as
ther can te Hold for by any other concern mamiCac
turitiK nrU el jm g t. AtitlrehtTJI h KUMISTON A
JMJymky" M Broadway, Hrooklyn, E. D., N. Y.

ASK FOR THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
Beit material, perfect lit, equals any 15 orHnhoe,erery pair warranted. Takf none unless stamped' W, U Uonfflas' $8 uo Shoe. Warranted." Congrw.

for the W. I. Jiouylaa'
84.00 Shoe. Mine Riy.r as
tlie $3 UU bboe. If yuii canuul
are. Ibete shoes irora ueai
ers.seod address on postal
card to L. Doug la,
Brockton, Mass.

6Orfaf Ka

JONES
PAYSthe FREICHT

O Tnm XS non hcalea,Iraa La.rri, Hurl Mewl kg, AitM

Bwt ka(i. Fr t an IImm atiti tali prr 4 ddrt)
J0MS IF II NQN AM TIN.

WINH A UTON. N. V- -

w WANT YOUI tPSXTSSS
nmfltabl. employment to repreaeut us in sv.rr

initT Ralarr S?ft Der tnoDlll and niMniM. or a
Ultra rominlMlon on aalra If preferred. Uwda atapia.
Jtvrrr one bait Outfit and particular Free.

BTaJiUAKISlLVKHWAKK CO., IJUbTuN, MASS.

DIaIJa DHIe Cr"t English Goutand
Dlall S rlllSi Rhtumatie Remedy.

Oval Hex 1.UU raund, 30 ets.
DATTNTQ Ohtalned. fiend stamp forWt I bl I O Inventor' Uulde. L. Uiau- -

iiajI, r"au-il- t lawyer, Washington. U. C.

to SStidnv. Samplas worth (1.33 FKK3S5 Linea not uuuer tho hurt' feeu Adiirott
bRswrna'BSr:ri Kim Hui-iik- Holiy.ili.--

STORIES I

Brother" will begin

will be published during

AdJrcsa PERRY MASON & CO., Publishers,

o o a DrtirltF
t

1. 1.1 Relic!
CURE AND PrtKVEVT

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-ch- it

S, Pneumonia, Swelling ot the Joints,
Lumbags. Inflammalions, flheuma-tis-

Neiiralnla, Frostbites. Chil-

blains, Headache, Tooth- -'

ache, Asthma.

DIFFICULT DREATHINC.
rt'lif--s TITK WOUKT PATXS In from nm to wflotf

minute. NciT ON IS Horn after rra.llna- thu al- -
Vrl .. ..... l; I I'll PAIM

llailwnv'a Henri UrMnMa n Niirr ;r iftver I'nln. Sprnina, llrilWoa. l'iUnl
llneh, rural or Minds. It witat
the Kirn uiul In ihr Only

1'AI.N Itl ll lY
That Inotanllv ami th limit etrruelatlns pain,
a! lava iiiflamm.il i"ii. and cui-- C indent Inn, wliotlieir

l the Lnn'R, Si. .lunch, HowIh, or other gland i"
omans. tme api'li''iill"ii.

A half f a leal mil ill 111 half fttnmhlerof watnf
lllma few niitinte euro Ora'tipi. Hi'a'ii. Mine

Heartburn, Nervituii'!Mi, Hi'1"!,ln-!ia-n- .

Hlrk Hoa Uehe, HUrrlm a, Kyaeulory. Colio. d

all internal pain.

MALARIA
Chills and Fever, Fever and

Ague Conquered.
HAD WAY'S HKADY RELIEF
Not on'y rnrrs the pntlrnt Mlzed with till terrible
fW 1oHMlTHifi ii'l.v tt'l'd IMrM. where tho
Mnluria or Aue exiKt, but (r iM'i.pli' rxpiisrl to It
will, ovfrv innrniiw on (fi'itinn utit of tak
tw nty or Ihlrt? .Imp of i)u In a Klan
ol waf r and 'Hl, nar, ft rrker tupy wM phcapo

ThU mutt i n tWnri K"ln-- out.
Tit em it not a remedial ni"nt In tlit w tII that will

cure and An and all MnHrltm. IMIIoni
and other Irver", Md'd l.v l?A.HVAY'S PII-LH- ,

'quick an ltAIVAr' KliAUV Ul-.I- I'.

Fifty rent per bottle. Mold by d

DR. RADWAY'G
(The Only til ntiliiel

SARSAPARILMN RESOLVES! !

The Great Blood Purifier,
For cure of H ehrnnlc disease,, IVrohlla, Tllnol

Taint. SvphllltleCimiplnlnK Consumption, filand-nla- r

nUcaae, I'leer. chronle Kli'iimatliilV Eryalp-ela- ,

Kidney, Uladder and Llvor Complaint. -- r.
An"ectlotiof the l.unvi and Throat, purlllej

hlootl, restoring health and vii;or.
Hold hy t)viiBnlt. 1 per llollle

DR. R A D W AYP ILLS
The Great Liver and Stomach Itemsd

Fnr the rnre of all dlanrder of Iho Htimaeh, r.lrer.
rti'lrel. Kldner. Bladder. Nervous Jliiia!. I, . of
Appetite, lleadarhn, Vnatlvoueaa, IndiKe,lloii,

I'lirer, Inllaminatiun of the llowels, PilM
and all derangements ol the Interna! Vm era. Pnra-I-v

veir tahle, containing-- un mercury, minerals or
dattiterioip drug.

Price U5 cenw nor hox. Boldhyall ilructEhts.

DYSPEPSIA! ,
Dr. llmlirii'i I'ill are a far. for tin com.

plaint. They retora Mroiivttt to the Ht'imaoh and
suable it to perform it Iniirilon. The yini'toma
of Liyspoi siaditaiiar,and wilh tliimllie llaldllty ot
th. system to rontrai-- t disoanp. '1'ako the mdlnlna
aooordliiK to directions, and nliaei-T- what w say la'alo aud True" rospouUns diet.

tJr-Sn- a letter atamp to In. RADWAY
CO.. No. :i l Warren Street, New York, (or
"i ale and Trn.."

.nn suiir, ro ;f.t iiaiiwavs,
N T N U-- 43

MISS ROSE CLEVELAND, riS1''C'uiunitMicca u N Siory In loilc.
ONE LADY WANTED
Jn earti tmrn to rainfticlnb for
OODKY'H LADY'S BOOK.
The euKiet MuyaKin to work
for. The larjtt commission
"aiil, uiul tnot btuutiful r
inttrnnQirftiioloUiinbtrrinri
tti4 Club Knert Jitoulpaif
fnu in ftnt 1ft cent for a
Rumple 1'opy containing fitll
particular, with ctutt rait,
Adiirut, UQDEY, Hot 2 . .

Jenny June's Letters in 1837 Godey.

lfaelilnry far Wei la of any depth, from so to J.OdB faet,
for Water, Oil or (a. Hivaui prflliusand

iinrsa ruwnr HwliuieHat-- t to w.u a la SUininultu
Guarauted lo drill faster and wilh lea power than any
ether. eeilly adapu-- to drll irK VSell in .rlh or
rorlr M to l.twlfart. Karmeiisnllhrarmakinr e
to p,r .ay with our maohinary and tol. Hpirmlid
baalnara for winter or K.itnnier. We ara tho oldrt anil
larGTst Manllfiietiirani In the titiatrocs- Send 4MUM USllanipeforlllustrateiKataloiru.il. iMiaaaa,

Pierce Wrll Kieavatnr Co.. New York.
No Rope to Cut Off Horses' Manes kl
ceienn -- 1 t.(! i.i pK' ii iruttnnd Brll RLE Combined, it
t allonea by any norse. Mstiiplj
fianer 10 any part or u. n. rria, on
reoeiptorl. K il l liyallHadill.ry
ritniwara ana narnes, ueaier.
niieetai ai ount to til. I rude,
Send for 1'rlee l.l-- tj. . l.MJii rnorsE,

N. V.

FACE, HANDS, FEET,
and all tht Ir Inrludlnir ra-
cial liev.'if.piMiiir. Hn;rBiid isralp, Su per-
il uma Jl.tii- 1'ijth Mu:k, Jlolon, VArisW.illi, lied Niw, Arne, :iafk

IHIlt." 'wn t ipnn U"e. for lkn.lt of NJisftirn, ith r.htioru
Lidltlft.

UW".i
GUftiS WHIRL ALL ELSE f A US.

Deal t'oiiRh Hyrup. Tamiv pooil. Uso ri j
in num. r(Hii oy anitffntia.

WANTED GOOD Uhll
energetic worker: butne-.- t tn hm nectlon. Rnlary $70,Heferrures.An.. UauuIautuiitiK Huue 1& tarcla ,t,N.Y.

FRAZERAfkf
WORLD JlaTUetth. Uenuluo. bold Bverywliors.

AT ANT Klf. AtiKNTH to S..I1 I ad!i ' Kleolrtof Walerproof foraloimy weather. eei like hot
eake. l to $111 a due. Send r..r K. X
I.INol.KY Sl CO., aw) Wafhliuton Slr.et, Srw York;

C a ttf M O "n James IllverVa., In Cliii-rinon- t

I" 3 It t,ii 3 linv. Illu-tM- d Cireulnr fr.'o.I WliCJaJ.I. .'. ,l M il A) t.liiroou.iit, Va.

THISTON'SSTOOTH POWDER
Keeping Teeth Pei le- - stud t,uins Healthy.

to Soldiers 4 Heirs, bendPensions for Cuoulars. (JOU L. lilSi.- -
HAM. All'y, Waalnugtoa, 1. O.

flPIMIi Hnhlt Cured. Treatment sent on trialUriUfVl HUJsA.Nli KtMEUY CO., Lutuyiille. lud

T EJL ECRAPH Y I.ern hare and earn
fit "i i ;rT P. niiiuiii na
.a..wuvu. '.lU.in OfO., sJAntWVliiU, M.

Jan. 1st.

Stories
1887.

45 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.

"0. nd end J'-7- w end tho Compinlon free from the timeJanuary 1st, 1887, and a full year from that date. Thia offer includeChritma Number, itemit Money Order, check, or Kcyistrd Letter.
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